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m.Mtf'JLfi^M.W.'KJEil Tut Ne* Dountiox Moxtiily for August come, u> 

us Iralen wtlli u rich sssortmeut of articles ou a (rest 
which does TlrlelJ „r subjects. We hare poetry, romance, ssl.nl 

history, mask, domestic economy, ami an engrarlug of 
Major Oeneral Russell. This Magaalne Is the cheapest 
In the world-«I a rear. It to published by 
Dougs Id A Sob. Montreal, and can be obtained at say 
of the Bookstores In Charlottetown.

Tun uaeef the Irish language to dying out ia I relied, 
and It is estimated that twenty years hence what h 
almost the oldest longue in North-western Europe nil, 
reuse to be used. The heeetke of the Celtic literalaea 
ran ocrer, howerer. be preeerred le any other laa-
guage. • '<

A*0x0 the Nora Scotia riailors lo Charlettrlown last 
week, were W. Canard. Esq., Her. Professor King aed 
Lady. Mrs. W. Canard. Mrs. Frank lie Hen. A (1. 
Archibald. Lady and daughter, and A card Langley Esq.

Joe-rn Plant Ben., and Mrs. rn# Mias Pope, were 
passengers in the lest English Steamer to Halifax 
They arrived here by the Steamer //retAn Artie, oa 
Thursday.

Ik Montreal, an Friday last a daughter ef Dr. 
Methreoo. a Preahylerian elergymaw, was drowned 
while bathing.

lira I-naivuiir Bishop Rogers, of Chatham N. B., 
his srrleeil home after an abaencp ia Earope of a year 
sad shall.

Gbxkbai. DoTurhas relumnl In Nora Scotia, la re
sume the Governorship ef that Peer lore.

Tint I*aixcn Irnrttwut. ox ins Mutai..

i*t play the Tea. anti if pass.
Tub Boo Oeo.lag hack into three amrtae mîtesHat their

felt much wfipulto thla Cstsay.
A two

■omn. will be ready for harreettog 
free from rest and weevil—the 
wheat growing In Ibis country. 

About forty bushels of the new crop will be odbiedfor 
sale at 17s. «d. per bushel In the course of u tow weeks. 
Mr. Beer's example will, we here little doubt, creete 
quite s revolution In wheat growing la the Colony, and

gnUntoharrcsted. see will give our readers to exact 
estimate of the yteht per bushel per eero. fo ths rueua- 
llme. the following tocU, »dh^fe»» «£_*?*? *

I frect A mall
that for the mmlader of the aeaeou. theI can't

enhanced from thisIf Don’t you know
would knowof Daa F< ourselves that alter all it was only ten o’clock, that 

Cayraaso could not leave the Rock till six or 
seven, and that hia first search would bo in the 
direction of Spain, and Africa quite a last re
source. ' But we must get on somehow.’ I said. 
' We're many miles from Ceuta Point, and far to

The fleet Is. the
aeirtuder• uoe, ye to pay

wa* the tooxorebto either evaded tor the wlat of adequate means to enforce
I .lid. It. or the Americas* lad the Ishlog quite as good

with the beyond the three-mile line as within It- Under these
or it win be worse circumstances. It will be euslly seen that If Prince Ed-

kaow perfectly well that I’m Mr
of your own fisheries, by which free trade■rw,, ww wretenmob vi jour own uompunj.

Or* I Mr. Onslow, is it ycrailff—is it i
ade* ys arvf'
Sevfl skit; I’m Mr. Oaoiow ’
Arr ye share it’s not a jhoke ycr peaaln’

Dominion orof OreatBHtala.wUI he Iqraded. On the con
trary, the door to free trade with aB these Colonies will 
have been opened, and the only real source of trouble 
between the Imperial ami Dominion Governments, on 
the one part, and the Washington Government, on the 
other, will hare been satisfactorily and gntrcfrilly re
moved. The Inoperative legislation of the Dominion 
and Island Governments on this question will hare been 
tamed Into the mutual advantage of ourselves and of 
our Republican neighbors, and harmony and good feel
ing once more restored. We trust, therefore, that the 
mission with which General Butter and Ms friend* are 
charged, rvltl mret wltli approval here ami In Canada. 
Every coVtoldcratlon prompts Its favorable reception on 
nor pert, as Its rejection promises to lead to dMIrnltles 
and troubles not pleasant to contemplate. Should the 
negotiation* terminate favorably, as we hope nnd tmsl 
they will. Mr. I. C. Hill will be entitled to a due share of 
credit for having Initialed the matter, by Introducing It to 
the notice of Gee. Butler. The promptness of tlie Island 
Government and of the Board of Trade In taking up the

Aa to the effects

Uy. The hours went on ; the sun blazed down 
upon na, nnd the rowers got tired with the heal 
and unwonted exertion, and Insisted on a rest. 
It wan three o'clock, and we were still a long 
way from Ceuta. I reviewed the situation, and 
got an idea. • I'll toll yon what It I said ; 
' wc mast give np the attempt to round the Point ;

piece of lee land

about it, I toll you.
Acb.thin, jabera, it's the Mack night for

■el why would ye go schmoggUn’, Mr. Onakrwf
ye do't, U/Ueent, acuubla ? puttin' ■

and ri-
well steer straight for the town (which is in the 
middle of the peninsula), and if wc can make it 
before gunfire, which we ought to do, we’ll walk 
across the atrip, and charter another boat on the 

"*i; it will save us a deal of time.’ The 
applauded, the course altered accord- 
il the crew worked with a better will,- 
iron poet of abridged labour. Things 
ig on very well, and wc were all getting 
ul an poneible, when suddenly Romano
7 °f J°7

K breeze come quick now, nenoroe!’
How do yon know ?'
I look—I boo—I know ; email boat got.' 

(Cbsli’aaed ne fourth page.)

and the bullet in bin Hit
Why would ye do't.

nr, at till
I’m net toggling, yon idiot. We're

in Africa, and there's no di idea wan
k. If you'll just hold your tongue, and let ue
out qatotiÿ. in the

Don’t ax to do't yer saner ; don’t, aay the
_______________ ___-It is not

generally known what eircams'anee led to the appoint- 
ment nf general Froeeart aa goverwer to the Prince In-

weed to I’ve got mee orders ; obey-
gknee to aiders is the first 4jewtec of the sojer,
n ye toald me yerailf last Chooeday ro-el««led Mayor without opposition. In- periM A few day. before thianomination, the general.

Ward N'*. I—Mr. Jas. Peak.»., etocted withnn. np- Ihn° *
U'1*"!1 v”1 ï* l\l7eÂ< McN lU was' eiroted without op- and Ihn Prints» entered somewhat roughly, anil im- 
WsrdNo. 2-Mt^ A. McN.lllwm ejected witaeot "r m|<lilU4f fcil ,.lb,r „ g™, y* f„.r,

11 Allin üwtoil without rm The Emperor rather motioncd the Prince away, re- " îrSLZi ILn lwke. Sn l prnre.1 him for not having heen nhclient. nnd for h„-
pofritioa in place ( o wu*ro^lM*t«*«l * ing .lisfltMed hi* mother. refont hi* ilcmnnd. ami dt-

w« r£to£« slftd the Imy not In Intern,pi hi. eon,email*, wife ,h.
" "* *-Mr D*n'' . 1 general hot immediately leave the room. The Prince.

We hope the now infusion will be tho mean, of,ntro-liynn ^n, , docile mood, resided, slrnggleil.
(lacing rcfnrmi into the management nf civic affaire., ^,^1,1 |,eM of hi* father1* «leak, nml i>nsUirely rrfused 
which are in a very drmnrallacd condition ju*t now. in elicr. The Emiwrnr began to look smooelf di* 
...... . T.iwsi fekfkt. 19 plea*e«l. General Fmwart. whn had hitherto InnkedW hal — O—wiMov Lnlrd abnnlr | ^ al ,hi. uvno in .ilenoe. at la*t rose and mUl-' What.

Temptr \nci: CoNVKxrmx.-A Convention of Ten i Mon.ignor. hi* Ma|e.ty the Emperor desires ynn to
_______ _ ... a«fiWk.,l»i.iM »* 1 hr Seth «It ,MT* lkc Ttvom- »n'* J** refnan—will f«S. PH nee, obeypcranco Men was held «I Bummersl.lc »n the *th alt- ^ inetaeyy withdraw?* The child, monk amaxed.

Among those present from abroad. werr A. I.on;;ivy, f riie|,ed up to the Krnperor and kitaed him. and then 
R. M. Barrett, D. Marshall, ami P. Monaghan, E*qrs. walked backward* not of thn room. The Emperor 
and Mr. 8. McNaughton. ami Rex-. O. T. Mill*, of Neva and General continued their conversation. As the
Scotia. The Convention made the following appoint- General rose to take leave, the Emperor said t* him.
mi nt Of officer*, vti : -P. <1 M I'.. Mr. Samlenon; Vice •• Apropos, mv dear General. I have appointed you 
Presidents—Prince County—1\ O. M. P., II. Bell. Esq., governor of the Prince Imports!.**
M. P* P-. and lier. W. Frame. Qoccn s-D. Fergnson. ~ PeHr
O. XV T. r. John Scott. O. Scribe. King's—P w. (’. The CMhMto Tea Party, which came off ia Snmmsr- 
T.. Rev. W. F. liant ami W. McKean. Kaq.. «ecrcian . Wednesday last, was a very enjoyable affair.
J. H. Fletcher. O. W. Councillor. I. O. 0. ; Corrc.pon '- Them was not near m many person* present as was 

I In" Sccrefan-. 1*. G. XV. P.. J. B. Cooper. Fj»q., P. G. anticipated ; hut withal the attendanee was quite re- 
wT P., J. XV."Morrison. Esq. spedalde. There was hnt a small delegation from

Tim nml subject will also be dnly appreciated, 
of the pro|x>scd arrangement. It 1* unnecessary to apeak 
of them. The experience of ten years of flrec trade 
teaches every person capable of thinking, that recipro
city would be the building up of the colony ; that It 
would admit ns to all the advantage* of the American 
Vnlon without having to bear any of Its hnrdcna ; that 
It would l»c a treaty of amity and good will between ns. 
a* alao of peenlnaij advantage ; anil. In fact, that It 
would lie to the Iranien so benefit of every class and In
terest In the colony—Introducing American enterprise 
and dollars to every man’s door. We all, therefore, 
pray for so desirable a consummation as fh?c trade with 
the Americans.

Amelia together. Here was an a 
jump into, but I task the plunge.

* I any. Foggarfÿ, I’ll make it i 
to let ns go.’ The scoundrel's t 
« the instant.

* fail and it's yer an nor always had the kind

of crime to

6sïmy*w4eim
To TUB Editob or TUB IIrsai.o.

Dtor Air.—I roe In yaur issue nf the 11th Ini., so ex- 
tract from a previses No. ef the JExesuasr.of a coraunl 
oatioa staling that some aril dispose»! person nr person, 
entered the field el Wllllem Bonrkr. Georgetown Komi, 
nnd stubbed three of his mm. Ntw, sir. 1 wish the 
party who has written the comma mention tn understand, 
that he lies mod* a slight mistake, aa il weald hare heen 
hie duty to stale more paitiealariy where the atrorieee

t; and what wonld ye do for a poor 
that ran the riahk to pliehurhin sIBehur r ’

H give yon five dollara.'
[oly Moeee ! I ennld'nt tayke it on my can-

ujieuoe for five dollars '
•I** make H ten ’
’Tin dhoHsra could niver give me buck my

payua of mdud.’
At thda mum nut we hoard the teuton of feet, and 

Dan cbfilfongod ; the usual formalitlea were ex
changed, and a patrol camo up and halted.

‘ What’s til the noise here » ’ said a voice.
* Nolee, aaijiat dariin’, wax there a noise f ' 

said Dee, innocently

- LIBERTY AND LICENSE - AG AIN.

In making the remarks whlck we (ltd last week. In re- 
ferme* to the Pt*rinCt attack npon private Individual*, 
for their private opinion*, we did not by any mean* ex
pect onr contemporary to cry ptreari. XVe have too much 
experience of the Patriot to suppose for an instant, that, 
however coarse or nnnjstlflable hi* attack* might he. he j 
would have the manliness to acknowledge hi* error, I 
There 1» eorocthlng approaching sublimity In the Inor
dinate opinion of their own perfection, which the Patriot 
folks entertain of themselves. They cannot err. They 
are Infallible. The unctuonsncss with which they view 
themselves ami their superiority over all other mortals, 
their self-sufficiency, and the Ingenuous way In which 
they flatter themselves, arc absolutely refreshing at times.

Now, we have not at all changed our opinions In refer
ence to Col. Gray’* conduct at the 8t. Dunstan's College 
Examination, oor are we going to argue the matter over 

Onr contemporary cannot deny

Tee, there was s noise, as yon know very well,
■A itwhat was it. air?
Shut» it would he the ahay-gull 
Whwt ram wi.ll t ’What see gull?
Odk I the biggest shay-gull iver ye seed—been

whoriiu’ round me hid, ucruichin’ like Gold Nick
kufo uKxuya on this pout.

To be akuro I wor akpakin’ to thn bord
•Map to the perpetration el any Oman, cowardly a<

on.
Treating, «leer Editor, that you will giro the above

ye for a. big ahay-gull,

Stop your Jut Ia there any one about this an ia the respected columns ol your widely circulated 
urnal

I remain, kind Sir.
Tear obedient servant.

TOM.
Jely 35th. I add

A search appeared to he made, but nothieg be
ing discovered the petrol moved
a peace for some time. and. at____
having rep eased, Dun put his head over the para-

VU hear thim, Mr. Onslow?
' Did ye hear the dayngera I'm 
tthoBtiwI H isn’t in ray son. fi 
doubla oou, and ah pake tn the ci 
euep’rti f ’

* Curtaitiy not,’ I said ; but added, in despair, 
■ I’Bgivo yen two donbloona.’

1 Harrc thim up, ycr anner—halve thim up

‘ Dut you’ll lose them In the dark.’
' Is it loue f Me f Faix it’s mesilf that would 

see the yOlow bhoys arid the back ov me hid in a
c ul pH '

I heaved up the runaom accnrdhigty.
* Now pull down that uglee big sail, i 

busk sad out at woe time, and ye’ll do't.1

There was again with the Patrie. 
the force of our arguments—that Col. Gray was a private 
gentleman. t]iat In .giving expression to the opinions 
which he did. he was mefrely speaking his own private 
sentements; that ho made no attack upon any political, 
religion* or corporate body, and compromised no Inter
est with which he had hitherto been Indentlffcd. He did 
not officiously put forward his opinions for the nake of 
having them canvassed, and the fact of their having 
found their way Into tlie press, was no fault of his. Wc 
sent a reporter to the examination to give a foil and au
thentic account of the proceedings, and wc published the

public opinion.

he «aid. -The lion.

to make me

*kt Itratd
work on .rlcntlfk- principle., SI Peter', Harbor can Ik* 
mailc n gootl and anfo one far venue!, of even lar»je 
dranght. A plan nnd enthnate will l»c .nbmltted to the 
Government for lectnlntlve notion next reunion, nnd we 
lmve no donbt thnt a lllieral allowance will be voted to 
that blchl.v Important object. We have not heard Ida 
opinion an "to the Sonrlu Breakwater.

JtjF" Wk nnderutnnd that the Hon. T. il. Ilavllnnd 
Intend, offering hi. land on Lot, .'C and 13, to the Gov
ernment, at an early day, ami that the Government will 
lie prepared to treat with him with a view to Itn pnr- 
ebaae. We have to congratulate Mr. Havltand npon 
hi, enlightened nml patriotic determination, nnd hi.

report with no Idea of 
Col. Gray wan not aware of the existence of the report 
until he uaw It In print. We adopted tlie name r-onrec 
with reference to the Prince of Wales College, the Cham
ber of Commerce, and other organize»! 1 nulle, Before, 
therefore, the Pntri-rf attacked Cot. Gray, It should first 
have ascertained that his opinion, were pnt forth at Itln 
roggentlon with the view of Influencing public opinion, 
nml that they were aernratelr reported. Iontcml of thin, 
however, he attack, him with Impotent fory on political 
ami religion, ground*, wherein we aloy are to htome 
for the prominence given to hto remark,. We «lon't think 
the PntrW will gain mnrh by each Ill-advised attack,, 
and we feel very sure that the Colonel can afford to de
spise them : nor will he he deterred In the least from pur
suing the even tenor of hi, way hccannc the Iharirt 
wants to mannfactnre a little political capital at. hto es. 
pence. Onr contemporary, with that peculiar modesty 
and regard for info which characterizes him. In,Innate, 
Uiat whilst hr. In the he» of political and religions dis
cussions, never coarsely attacked the character of fe- 
males, we did so In the case of Normal School student,. 
We deny the soft Impeachment. We never made any 
statement not amply borne ont hy sworn testimony le 
onr possession. Moreover, the statements were made 
because provoked hy the gross attacks upon female cha
racter hy onr contemporary, end he most be blessed with 
e memory conveniently forgetful, or he would remember, 
that for one of those very attacks, hr recclrcd a polite 
note from a gentleman to substantiate them as a man of 
honor nnd eon rage wonld have done. Ilia ehtvalrle 
nature Induce»! him to refer the matter to the Police 
Court for arbitrament. » Fat that In yoor smoke and pipe 
It.- The less sold shoot bye-gooes the bettor. We as
sers onr contemporary, that be won't gain much by dig
ging np the hatchet long hurled In the past.

Wmlnoadny, Angunt S, ISON,

BOARD OF TRADE

At the s»|joomcd meeting of the Charlottetown 
Board of Trade, which was held In Market Hall on 
Wednesday night tost, Frederick île St. Croix Brerkcn. 
Esq. M. P. P.. and W. Heard, F.sq., were appolatcil 
delegates on behalf of the Board, to proceed to Port
land. Maine, to attend the Commercial Convention, 
which opened In that place yesterday. They left In the 
steamer Prioress of Woln on Friatsy night. The Hon. 
Andrew A. McDonald iras subsequently raided to the 
lint, and started at the same time for the convention. 
The delegation could not be bettered ns far a, experience 

to »"d competency ire concerned, tad we have every con
fidence that the members comprising It will advance, aa 
for aa It to possible for gentlemen in their position to 
do, the commercial interests of the colony which they 
represent. We shall look for their report with ranch 
Interest, and give the same to our readers at as cariy a 
day a* possible. Whilst on this subject, wc rosy men- 
tlon that n Congressional committee, consisting of 
Messrs. Butler, Poland nrd Beck, have been appointed 
to take Into consideration, and report npon Gen. Bntier'a 
reciprocity resolutions, to which we referred one or 
two numbers back,—said committee to report to the 
next session of Congress, which meets In September. 
A revenue cutter has been placed at the disposal of the 
committee, and It Is very likely that they will make 
their appearance In Charlotte town within tire course of 
a few dgya. The committee will doubtlessly meet with 
that consideration and courtesy which the|r high poet-

>ly returned, aggravated by the foot 
re Amalia, 1 could not pitch into hi» 

I relieved my feelings, however, by 
r bitterly, * your luck again, Tim—it will 
in of un after all ; it’s too bad—scanda
it bed ; ’ and. to thwart him, I tried 
Amalia to retire for the night into a lit-

flnnlly nml forever, the Inhabitant, of Elng's Connte of 
the thraldom of lamllonllsm.be the —------------ The arrangements will he
to the advantage of both, totatierd and toemtto.

Bt vexwoon’s Magaeixf. for July, from the Leonard 
Scott Publishing Co., New York, has been laid npon 
onr table, and contains tlie following articles.—I. 
Historical Sketches of the Reign of George n ; No. 
IV — Lady Mary Wortley Montagne; II. Tire Odes of 
Horace : III. Grace Owen's engagement—conclusion : 
IV. Motley's History of the Netherlands ; V. Cornelia, 
O'Dowd; VI. Politic» Prize Courts; VH. Jamaica

Antonins; X. Orestes; XL Shall wc follow this man? 
The tout article, being n political one, Mr Gladstone Is 
tire person alluded to ns “ this man."

KW Ma. W«. Ganna, lately editor of the Halifax 
Ctlirra. and now Law Student of the four English Inn» ef 
Conti—Lincoln's Inn. Inner Tsmple. Middle Temple and 
Gray's Ian—has lately distinguished himself in compet
itive examinations in constitutions! Law, he haring won, 
from among 'em thousand eerapetitom from all parte nf
Ire Empire, the first place on fee Honor List, and tire 
irst prise nl slzlv guineas. We congratulate onr friend 
'pe* his splendid naooess. and wish him a brilliant and

It to no

Majesty's North American Colonies, to here a drlegn- Tint entertainments of Gen. Tom Thumb nnd party 
were brought to a clone on Friday night. Daring the 
two ilayn In which the General nnd his friends were on 
exhibition. Market Hall was crowded to excess. Indeed! 
many persons had to go sway, being enable to gain ad
mission. It was astonishing lo see tire number of 
country people from n distance of upwards of fifty miles 
from Charlottetown, who had “ business " In town on 
Thursday and Friday of last week. Of course they

lion wait span her In referme» to free trade, from
of the moot powerful nnd enlightened governments In

A Ptmuc Temperance Meeting was held In Temper-
Mh*r Hall oa Monday evening last, at which A cardctproetty In trade between these North American

Langley. Esq.. Mr. Barrett. Rev. Mr. Emils. MrOotouteo and the United States to only a question of Chief, was, after due eaastiwtlan. Invest-
they’ve all lain down till then. Has», aad that It win be very unwise on the part of tire Monaghan, and other Nova Seotla gentlemen, spoke.

«bout that. or the Imperial Government to widower, and family. At hit deathThe Hall WAS well filled, and the chair was oeenpied hr 
J. B. Caspar. Esq. Some of tire speeches were good 
tad Impressive, others, so-so. It tot# he regretted

go and chief will probably puss sal of tire Sark family.Interfere la aay way with, or to thwart fee
• quarterdeck. I’m 
deck, bet there wdfil

hangty. which Is raw befog made to that direction. We wfll didn't want to aee Tom Thumb aad wife, and Comme- *.stas5-b»2rc,that similar meetings are not more frvqeeollr held.aot waato time to fitoeaaalng the right of Uito Colony to dors Nott nnd Mias Minnie Warm I Not they. bout fee «petPlowed up, seed
Bake Stock.-The sixty shares ef E. X. Island BankHallos! we’re becalmed P order to bring abeet free trade I for, although our aelgh- Aobiccltubal Sootitt.—The aoawl arattisgof tire 

Prince County Agricultural Society pas bald la StoverVs Ihn. In Summerstde. eu Taaadfiy. tire 14th Igefout, at 
which the following gentleman Were slewed e Com-■sjasSfeTiraOsmmsRse-James Wiggins. Stephen MeN.111. Thomas 
Tauten. George Prise, W. B. Tap#». William Tarler.

Stock whichI—holy for their owe late rests, may have toMarket Hall to patronise the Tom Thumb exhibitions.whereupon I MM all the premium ef forty-titras and a half pgreper; whereupon I ia 
psweWM twonty-four ! 
tick brought Tim up

dosthfo upon the point, there can ho no question
ef the tout, fiamo Uaiea Bask (took was put up at feo someThis I, an the moral nature of Charlotte-

’Hek, wh up to a time and broight about thirty-four per rent.tire |.but It Is

ul advantages which Its been taken from Charlottetown hy Tom Thumb arrived at this port last evening with a large quantityrhomb aad hto
from the of freight, and sixty psassagers.HtttI

ÎSrHFï SSflSRSf'Of tire GloverPeufioWAL—We here that Sir G. E. Cartier, ef fee,
dr! look at it a pasasager ia the Princes, of Moved aad carried that the Com mi Use he rcqaeetodof tire provtaeee rare of Great Britals we thowadd The,Why, kk * Wales to Charlottetown lait erasing. ef fee Heads of fee

•wostn wiui immense iaror, ana. 
lean, they have been highly planned 
Chariottotowu. Mow feat there have

Tub degree ef D. D. has base eaofstred a pee feewhy feerss, and a glortoua View we

!.. by tire Bedford Ualveraity, iTSS's'ra*e, looked
a, be tire arrle 
eo-delagatofi,of the Tint Bibleaad hto

7 aolhallfeaf Jaly, aodhaUaTfiu JalyJ*.


